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r Henry Ford's Two New Lake Boats Highway Projects to Be SBnnrv Bid on Thursday, March 27

o) e w To Have Windows in Their Engines Highway construction projects Pin sen Mas
a

nr?no
in live counties will be involved The U 1IUU
in bids to bo rtenpl by tli Mate
highway comniissiou tit a meeting
to he held in Portland Thursday. INMarch 27. The projects are as
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follows:
Baker county Mill Gulch sec-

tion of the Baker-Unif- y highway,
six miles of grading;; 20 miles
west of Baker.

Curry county Myers creek sec-

tion of the Roosevelt Coast high-
way, 2.32 miles of grading and
crushed rock surfacing; about 10
miles south of Gold Beach.

section of the
Roosevelt Coast highway. .03
miles of grading and gravel sur-
facing.

Jackson county Medford-Jack-sonvil- le

section of the Medford-Ruc- h

market road, 4.5 miles of
paving (county project). Summit-Ruc- h

section of the Medford-Rue- h

market road, 4 miles of paving
(county project).

Umatilla county Stanfield sec-

tion of the Columbia River high-
way near Stanfield, 9 miles of
grading.

Union county Approaches to
the Perry and Oro bell overhead
crossings on the Old Oregon trail
near La Grande. 1.34 miles of
grading and 1.20 miles of broken
stone surfacing.
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UNITED ARMY STORES

230 South Commercial Street

MARION HOTEL BLDG.
Cotton Dress. Sox, all sizes, brown and black 10c

Heavy, seamless work &ox ...7. 15c

Men's rip-pro- of
corduroy pants $3.75

Men's wool and cotton mixed work pants $2.15
Men's kiaki work pants $2.00

Khaki breeches $2.75
V

CD. wool shirts $2.85
'Orcy flannel coat shirts $1.79
Army dress shoes Munson last $3.45

.1.4:

Auto or steamer trunk, metal covered, brass knobs on

comers anci points wherj strain is greatest, fits running
board of car j.. $6.95

Fiber suit case, metal corners .. $2.00

Gold Medal Cots, heavy canvas, hardwood, metal
points , - - $4.45

Gold Medal Stools, hard wood legs and metal joints 90c
Two-ma- n water-proo- f pup tents $2.65

Easy back auto cushions $1.25

Heavy weight double stitched bib overalls .....$1.69

Four pocket, heavy blue denim jumpers $1.64

MALCOM TIRE
Commercial and Court Sts.

Established 1917

WO of the most uniquely
equipped ore carrying ships
that ever sailed the Qrat

Lakes are now undor construction
and will be ready this summer for
service. They are being built for
Henry Ford and, unlike most ore

carriers.
'

will be fitted both with
living accommodations and en-

gines that will be beautiful as well

as serviceable. The cabins will

bo fitted with every accommoda-

tion and furnished after the style

of the most sumptuous private
vachts. Rut It is In the onRine
room that the real wonders will!
c jpear.

Mr. Ford has ordered two six,
cylinder Worthingion I)iesl en

ri- - for shiu and has spec!
tied that they be made as rich
timl d. UKhtrul to th eye as. they
are efficient for goneralinsr power.

To this end it is arranged that j

lb" ,.nrtn. .hall be specially

(Above) Ford's Xkkle Plated Engine with Glass Ports la Its Rides

whole effect when 'hey are in- -j electricity for power, lighting. 'heat
and cooklnff purposes. In addition
to furnishing' power for borne, of

electrically operatedhoisis.

n.wi Hint ihev bo orna-iar- e

with; plates suitably illuminated by elec-nick- V

nie; red in every way possible
and brushed steel. All the trie lijrhts and anybody who de-ha-

nut heads, hand con-- j sires can watch the movements of

irols pining tevrs. ladders, straps the great cranks and pistons in
..,-,- ifinVu for instance, are either comfort from the outside.

stalled will be like some colossal
ornament in a giant's parlor.

And that is not all. Jt is polnsithe
to be possible for Mr. Ford and
his truest to see what is Koinff on
inside the engines as well as to
feast their eyes on the ouisi.le.

Uiat purpose pia.-- porinoi.s
to oe jnsiaiuu in the side,

The two engines will drive the
auxiliary generators which supyly

tional bank, denies that he was
implicated. He says he was in
N'ebraska at the time working
with a construction crew, and can
prove an alibi.

Gray was only recently returned
to the prison after having escaped
and been gone for seven years.

Steel garden shovels 2G-inc- h handles $1.00

Rope tow lines with double snaps - 80c

Steel towing cables for trucks or heavy cars $2.25

We Move April 1st
To) our 'new location with five times our present floor
space to 189-No- . Com'l St., Gale & Co.'s old location. Gray was sent up from Multno-jo- f

LOCA L MEN EVE

COUNTY 'S UK
Attempt Made to Buy Court

House Grounds for Bus-

iness Buildings

Marion county voters will prob-
ably be given an opportunity to
choose a new modern court house
at no cost to tnemse'rves at the
May primaries, according to Carl
Webb, representing a number of
prominent business men who are
desirous of obtaining the present
court house grounds tor the erec-
tion of what they feel to be a need-
ed business section.

The proposal, as set forth by
Mr. Webb, is to have the present
court house grounds appraised and
then to acquire other property
and erect a new court house and
offer it to the county at an even
trade. The new court house would
be centrally located and in a good

I location. Several sites are avail
able, Mr. Webb said last night,
but he refused to divulge their
location.

Mr. Webb and his associates are
sincere in their efforts to purchase
the court house grounds. They
point out that the present build-
ing is old and will have to be re-

placed by a new building in the
future. The men would place rig-
id building restrictions upon the
property and only a certain type
of high-cla- ss building would be
erected.

Mr. Webb recently sounded out
the county court regarding the
plan. Both County Judge W. H.
Downing and the commissioners
agreed that they had no power to
act without first obtaining the
sanction of the people. The coun-
ty court agreed that the plan was
a good one but that they were
powerless to act, according to Mr.
Webb.

That the famous Salem civic
center would not be destroyed by
the replacement of the court house
with a business block is the con-

tention made by Mr. Webb, who

TBAKER TAL

The ships, for which the Worth-Ingto- n
Pump and Machinery forp.

is building1 these Diesel engines,
are to be 611 and 613 feet in
length, respect fuly, and will carry
ore for the l'ord works. The en
gines will bo operated mostly for
the comfort and pleasure of Mr.
Kord and his guests when he uses
his accommodations on the ships
for short holiday trips. The n-r- ln

rooms will be the most paJ
'aiial of any in the country.

ployment," by Mips Emma e,

executive secretary for
the Portland public welfare bur-
eau.

In the afternoon J. fi Hender-
son, recreation director, of the
Portland park bureau, will talk
on "Holding Workers to the End

Harvest Through Recreation
and Health Service."

Checks Stolen From Train
Are Cashed at Salem Stores

Checks have been cashed in Sa-

lem this week that were stolen
last Saturday from the Valsetz-Independen- ce

train. The checks
belonged to F. W. Peters, a busi-
ness man of Valsetz, who had giv
en them to Frank Cowles, conduc
tor on the train, to cash-i- n In
dependence. Some of the checks
were issued by the Cobbs & Mit
chell company to its employes and
were payable at the Farmers
State bank of Independence.
Others were on a bank at Falls
City. AllTvere endorsed by Mr.
Peters. The checks totaled $140.

Conductor Cowles believes some
passenger on the train took the
checks from his desk on the train.

One check for $14.76 jwas
cashed at the Song Shop in Salem
and one for $20 at Hallock'sr Elec
tric store.

Read th Classified Ads.

--.29.55
31.00

Proportion

CO.
Salem, Ore.

mation furnished by. Portland. She
was wanted for larceny of wear-- ,
ing apparel. , w

While taking breakfast in the
restaurant she was recognized by
tho description furnished! by the
Portland police, and with, her com-

panions, was taken to the station.'
The automobile, In which the triov
were riding was searched and some
liquor found. One of the men is
said to have been drinking.

As there was no warrant for
her arrest the police here'Jwere
unable to hold her and she was re-

leased. Ball was furnished by the
two men, and later" forfeited. . , .

Mrs. Lucy McCague Is
Honored in Portland

SILVERTON, Or., March 14.
(Special to The Statesman.)
Mrs. Helen Wrigthman .has return-
ed from Portland where she was
one of a committee to 'meet Mrs
Lucy McCague of Kansas City.
Mrs. McCague is the supreme
chief of the Pythian Sisters of the
United States and Canada. Th?
grand and past grand officers ol
Oregon gave a dinner at the Ben
son hotel, honoring Mrs. McCague,

SILVERTON, Ore.. March 14-.-.
(Special to The Statesman). Att-
orney Alt O. Kelson haa rented .

office rooms ovr the J. C. Penney
company store on North Water
street and will move In the first
of the week. Since Mr. Nelson
came to Silverton shortly after
the holidays he has had his office
at his home on Second street.

.TTAISILOSi:
Very3 Hours

BREAKS THAT COLD
Hall's Cascara Bromide Quinine will
Dreaic your cold la one day. Taken
promptly it prevents colds; la grippe
and pneumonia. Demand red box
bearing Mr. Hill's portrait. Alii
druggists.. . Priee30c

ASCAOAQUHllflE
. (a-2-o:

Man Today.

J. EVANS, Teacher
B. KAY, Presiding

pointed out that as it is, tourists
passing through Salem on the Pa-

cific highway obiain but a poor
impression of the extent of the
business district. The remainder
of the civic center "''would be re-

tained, with the postofriee at the
western end and the supreme
court building at the eastern ex-

tremity.

Horst Sustained in Suit
Against Livesley Company

INDEPENDENCE, Or., MaVeh
14. Information has beenueeivi
ed by the local office of xhe E.
Clemens Horst company that a
Canadian court of appeals has up-

held the Horst company in its suit
against T. A. Livesley & Co., af-

firming the lower court in the
case.

The suit is an outgrowth of a
deal between the Horst and the
Livesley company whereby a large
quantity of hops was transferred
to Livesley. The latter contended
all of the hops were not up to
standard. The Horsts sued to col-

lect on the full amount of the con-

tract and was awarded judgment
for the full amount.

Roseburg Men Arrested
With Bertha Copeland

Acquaintanceship with Bertha
Copeland of Portland proved ex-

pensive for two Roseburg men
Friday when they forfeited $100
each for possession of liquor. The
men, said to bo prominent In busi-
ness In their home town, spent
part of the night in the city jail
after being arrested at a local res-
taurant at 230 o'clock Friday
morning.

Bertha was the cause of the two
men being $200 poorer, for if it
had not been for her they prob-
ably would not have been arrested.
The men, who gave their names as
Milton Keyser and Ralph Knight,
had picked up the woman along
the line somewhere and were en-

joying a late dinner or early break-
fast. Bertha was being sought by
local officers as a result of infor--
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bined waterpower of more than
the other 43, Oregon has one-ha- lf

of this. Mineral resources are
abundant and only wait practical
exploitation and development.

Character development was em-

phasized iu closing. Seventy-fiv- e

per cent of the crime in Portland
was found to have been committed
by boys under 24 years of age,
and investigations revealed the
percentage to be about the same
throughout the country.

"The boy of today is permitted
to go where he pleases and when
he pleases," Mayor Baker said,
calling attention to the fact that
the use of the rod was spared by
present day parents. "The boy or
girl is not delinquent. It is delin-
quency upon the part of the par-
ents, who should be held respon-
sible. The police courts cannot
raise children and it is not their
duty to do so. In Portland crime
has decreased s'.nce we began to
enforce the curfew law. This is
being done not so much to keep
the boys and girls off the streets
as it is to Impress' upon the par-
ents the need of their guidance."

Otto Hoppes presided a3 chair-
man of the day. Lion Stevenson
sang "Salem," a booster song,
with the club joining in the
chorus. Representatives of the
other luncheon clubs were present
as special guests.

"One-Eye-
d" Tom Says He

Is Able to Prove Alibi

"One-eyed- " Tom Gray, who is
doing a life term in the state
penitentiary, and who was indict-
ed Thursday in Los Angeles on a
charge of having been implicated
In the rohbery of the Arcadia Na- -

from New York To
on Trip to Coast of Maine

great Boating fortress was under,
I command of Captain R. Jt;
J Belknap, j J

mah county November 17, 1912,
to do life on conviction of rob-
bery while armed with a danger-
ous weapon. He was made a
ixusty in December. 1916, and less
than a year later escaped, He was
never heard from until a few
months ago when he was picked
up as a suspect at Thermopolis,
Wyo., and identified by prison
records. He was returned to the
state prison here November 28
last.

More Water Applications
Filed With State Engineer

The city of Tillamook has filed
with Rhea Luper, state engineer,
an application for authority to
appropriate water from Fawcett
creek for a municipal water sup-
ply. The cost is estimated at
about $50,000. Other applications
have been filed as follows:

Nellie F. Steers of Juntura. wa-
ter from Malheur river and Trail
creek for irrisation of 10 acres in
Malheur county.

YV. (5. Tait of Los Angeles, wa-
ter from an unnamed creek for
municipal supply for the city of
Netarts Hay Park, in Tillamook
county. The cost is estimated at
$f,00.

W. L. Reddig of Banks, water
from springs and stream tributary
of Dairy creok for domestic pur-
poses and development of approxi-
mately four Hi coroi ical horse-
power, in Washington county.

Molvin H. Kundert of Voltage,
water from Soloman canyon for
irrigation of 1 00 acres in Harney
county. The rost is estimated at

1 ".0.
City of La Fayette covering the

appropriation of water from a
spriru at head of Henrv ciel: f,n- -

municipal purposes, in Yamhill
county. The cost is estimated at
between $lt,nio and $l.",.0oo.

Portland Conference to
Discuss Labor Situation

Labor officiala, county farm
agents, producers and others who
"'e iuirfsiei win ne present at a
conference in Portland Saturday- -

March Zi, when the labor situa
tion in Oregon is to be thoroughly
studied and discussed. The con-
ference was called by C. H. Gram,
state labor commis3ioner, who
will preside. From 10 o'clock
a. m. to noon the program will be
as follows:

LMstribution of Labor During
the Summer Harvest," by C. H.
Gram; "Farm Labor Bureau." by
W. C. Carpenter, director of the
United States employment service
at Spokane: "Conditions Observed
in 1923," Louise F. Shields; "Ore-
gon's Present Situation in Distri
bution of Iabor, and the Way
Out," by A. W. Jones: "Coopera
tion with the Lnited States Em
ployment Service," by W. H. Fitz-
gerald; "Benefits to Employers
from Proper Distribution of L-
abor' by C. E. Spence; "Depen-
dency Caused by Irregular Em--

a two-ma- n plant. Some day it
may employ 100 men."

In developing his theme of
state development Mayor Baker
pointed out that the state is so
full of possibilities that the total
number are startling. People are
standing up waiting to be buried
at present, but progress is being
made, be said. One thought, that
of putting Oregon on the map,
must be continuous and spread
throughout the entire states. Los
Angeles had 1,000,158 people last
night and maybe more today,
Mayor Baker continued, saying
that this is more than the total
population of the entire state. He
emphasized the 13,000 member-
ship of the Los Angeles Chamber
of Commerce and the fact that
that one city had more industries
than could be found in the other
two Pacific coast states. . Only
when Oregon is sung in harmony
over the entire state will the state
begin to grow, he said. He
stressed the point that Oregon was
at the very door of the Orient,

"! ?!fty ' ""I"bors, that there were 52 steamship
lines operating out of Portland
alone and that the greatest need
Is industries. The timber will
eventually disappear though the
state now has one-fift- h of the
standing timber in the country.
Of the five states with a com- -

Battleship Colorado Sails
. Test New Controls

tit -- II f

(This photograph shows the: Co:.,
prado steaming up th fcast Rivf r
feSISi iSf ' g9kja"A Tiy
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State and Character Building

. Emphasized in Address
' By, Candidate

. State and ; character building,
with emphasis upon the Impoi-tanc- e

and possibilities of the flax
industry to Marlon county and the
necessity of taking care of the
boys and girls or Oregon, were the
outstanding poinst of an address
by Mayor George L. Baker, of

.Portland, candidate for United
States senator, who spoke at the
Lions club. luncheon Friday J

t- "The possibilities of the Salem
district are not appreciated by a
majority of people," Mayor Baker
vtli r.A ''nlonnf'iMnr nf 1 1 fl A .
000,000 worth of linens lidea;
revenue. derived from
Is possible from ; flax - grown in
Marlon county alone. Thi9 Is not
possible until the people here be-

lieve in the possibilities. The
flax industry is too sacred to joke
about an(Tjnust be'tak'on serious-
ly Oregonians should resent any
Joke made-abou- t flax. The man
who Is not Interested ln?ih'e flax

.Industry or in any other Industry
in his particular section is inter-
ested neither" in the welfare of
that section nor he state."

k People ''who' have been advocat-
ing the growing of flax have been
called "nuts," Mayor Baker con-

tinued, paying tribute to R. J.
Hendricks, whose
he said!' 1 not appreciated by peb- -
pie Iff general. With the flix in-

dustry', properly " developed the
possibility. of a million people in
Marion county alone is at hand

i while Salem haa the opportunity
of attaining a position of an in- -

ilustrial city not to be equaled by
fany other ctty In the entire coun
Jtry. . .

;.. '.,:

"A properly Ceveloped flax in
dustry would bring in $300,-000- ,-

000 to Marion county alone,
the speaker said. "Products from
all other Hands in the state at

, present are only valued at $200
000,000, Don't let any industry
slip away from Salem if.it is only
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The Conflict of the Centuries Not at Waterloo but in the Wilderness; Not Between
Armies of Thousands, but Between Christ and Satan

THE WORLD'S HOPE
Rests Upon the Victory of Christ Over Temptation

f X ' jv 4 Has Wonderful Practical Bearing Upon EveryThat Lesson
T'7

, I . t riear About It At

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
Sunday Morning, 9:45-10:4- 5

Bligh Theater

Class Growing 12 New Members Last Sunday
v ' IT'S A MAN'S OPPORTUNITY BRING A MAN

ft
5


